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Tub Charlotte Observer made a ten

strokes wheu it got oil the following.

"Here is ouc thing for those Demo
Professor Jas. Harvey's
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crats who cannot vote lor liryan because
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The bolting is not all one sided.

Arthur 1'luiub, ol' Kansas; brother of
tlio late 1'luiub and Senator
I'lumb's son, Arthur, bolted the Kcpub-lic- au

party, and will vote for liryau.
They say the Seuator if he had lived,

would have followed Teller and the
Western silver bolt.

hnui Iu, hnri am iiiiu VI-M-

i ii i i.i mum i iimuiiiHI i ll IIIMIIV.t I'lUUU uoiviium; li.CR, iMlli-- 'K, Va
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he is for the free coinage of silver to

consider: They have been voting for

years and will this year vote for candi-

dates lor Congress who are for 1'iee

coinage and it is these Congressmen,

alter all aud not the President, who

make the laws."

Ci luppers of fresh and salt wTONIC.

IHE KOAINOKE iNc.Wb

Til UUSDAY, JULY 30, 181)0.

I'UBLISIIED KVKItY TIIUKSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEIGE, Editor and Proprietor
E. E. STAINEACK, Associate Editor
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Sam Pears ill, who escaped from the

In dell i hain gang, lias been outlawed.

Kin-to- n is to vote uexl in Jin li on a

proposition to issue bonds to establish an

electric light plant.

A hundred men are grading the branch

railway from the Cape Fear to Ihe iron

mines at Ore Hill.

The number of prisoners now within

the walls of the penitentiary is only 110.

Of these 25 are women.

Col. J. S. Carr presents a site for a

free library at Durham, and on it a

80,11011 building will bo erected.

The able New York Journal says:

The alliance of McKinley with the

elements in society which stand fori

oppression of the laboring man and for!

Wholesale and Kcljiil Dealen is

pure i 1.I.....I iiiclicmc nil the mar-

ket. Il .Hid dull-- the liver,
strriigtliriis siii-- ImhI liiWl Uiilney,
assMs tin umi.il it:aus 111 a wonderful
manner, cillcs cliilU and lc.T. catarrh ill

its lirM .lanes, ulcers, soles ..I lung sland-ing- .

aids dip lion, .leans apintile,
strengthens the weak and languid, gives
tune and vigor to Ihe whole sisl.in. No

illle sill. ill. lie withi.lii it.
(Mlice anil l.aliiu.il.irv 2"?Ohuieh street,

Suii.dk. 'a. tori'i;in: m cents.
jc II ly.

Gladness Comes

"I am wiili ml condition or equivoca-fo- r

free aud unlimited coinage of silver,

an believe that if 1 was to go out in

Wake county to talk to a clowd, all

coi ned men: and was to begin advocating

the ge'.d standard that I would be driven

from the stump." This was a declaration

made with considerable emphasis by

James II. Young yesterday.

"Well, how are you going to explain

to them when you get out advocating lie

elcetiou of a McKinley electoral ticket?"

was asked.

"I don't think there is going to beany

McKinley electoral ticket in Norih

Carolina," he replied. "There will be

two tickets, but they will both be Bryan

tickets. There will be a Democralic

Bryan ticket and a Populist Bryan ticket,

aud everybody will be for silver," said

the Wake county fusion leader.

"How are you going to manage that'.'"

was asked.

"Oh, we'll manage il; don't you be

a bettor inoiorstantling ol me
With nature uf the niali.v phys-

ical ills, which vanish l.ct'.iro proper
iilc:i'.anl cllorls -

Hun. Joseph C. Siih.ev. the silver

leader of Pennsylvania, writes:

"My judgment is that if eleeied Mr.

Bryan will attempt the duties alone

imposed by the Constitution, and will not

seek to arrogate to himself he powers of
I lie legislature and judiciary. He is

better than the platform. He possesses

the ability, the courage aud the high
moral character that, guided by wise

counsel, will direct the ship of State in

safe channels to a prosperous harbor.
I I'cnr no man as chief magistrate who.

at the close of each day's labor, on his

bended knees invokes the guidauee of
Almighty (iod and seeks in public and
private action to conform to His revealed

will"

spoliation of the people geuerally is made

more evident ns the work of the campaign

progresses. The record of Mark Hanna,

millionaire monopolist, street railway

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political ami
agricultural iuterests uf Halifax iittil sur-
rounding counties.

CAKPET8, STOVES,

aud Mattresses, etc.
Tobacco Flues!J. P. Myers, the defaulting cashier of

Jir Advertising rates reasonable ami
furnished on application-

IMMENSE STOCK

magnate and inveterate foe to organized

labor, is already notorious. To his aid

Hanna has now summoned Henry C.

Payne, the controlling spirit of the street

railway liues of Milwaukee. Payne has

just succeeded in quelling a bitterly

contested strike of the employes of his

street railway corporation, employing toj
win his victory expedients which not:

NATIONAL TICKET.
will kcri on liiiml u lull sltick nfslii'et

iron, ami will nuke TuIkutd Flues ol' til

size ami kiinlx, A l'iiy in
lniiktiiy I'lm-- in tin- liiiL'lit toluuvo licit
has minlr- im laiiiilinr with tin- wants ol'

'lilan o . invrn, ami I am in a to do

First Class Work

AND LOW PRICES,
W. M, HAHLISTONACO,,

No. 20 N. Sycamore St., I'eterehurj, Vi
1(1 " l.

riehtlv directed. There is comfort in

the lu'iim ledge, that so many tonus ol
Meltings are not due to iin.v actual dis-

ease, but simuly to a ti dcnlldi-tio-

of the svslcm, which 'he pica-n-

family laxative. Syrup of l ig- -. prompt-l-

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with milliolisot' families, ami is
everywhere esteemed so hiclily by nil

who'value gum health. Its heneticial
effects arc due to the fiH. that it is the
one remedy which pivniolcs internal
cleanliness' without delolilalilig the
organs on which it acts. II is tjiereforc
all important, in order lo gw ils bene-licia- l

effects, to note whi n you pur-
chase, that you have Ihe genuine arti-

cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Pig Syrup Co. only and sold l

reputable druguists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is roonilai-- . laxative- - or
other remedies are then not needed. If

nlllicted with any actual disease, one

inav be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have? the best, and with the

everywhere. Syrup of

Figs stands highest and is most largely
Used mid gives most geucral satisfact ion.

mar 20 ly

uueasv about that," said the colored

FOR l'RESIPKNT:

WILLIAM J. BUYAN,
(IF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE rRKSUIENT:

AKTIH'K SKWALL,
OK MAINE.

only must make him hated by Working-me-

in all parts of the country, but

which have been condemned by fair-
boss. and use the Ml '.ST MATERIAL, and will

uiaUeillollieinteiest.it' all fanners lo
buv I'n.iii me. I.OWT.ST Pl.'ICKS."You haven't heard of uie throwing F. I Stainbackup my hat," he said, "Because a few of

,1. I,. TATE,
l.illhli.n, N. C.

these .Northern gold-b- ug J'eiiiocrats have
I)I:MI)( R TIC XT4TK I'ICKKT.

.jy ; tiiu.

tuiuucu poisons ol every station in lilc.

In the striLe the men engaged the

sympathy aud to some degree the assi- s-

lance of the citizens, The injustice of

their treatment by the corporation under!

the able management of Mr. Payne was

so notorious that lor a week the people

been declaring tor I'lcMnley. 1 know

they are weighting him down and 1 wish
(at J. T. tlooch'n old stand)

ESTAII1.1SIIED IH2I1,
they had stayed iu their own parly

WELDON, N.C.They are null stones around McKinley's
neck.

WlIo'H SllEIXAllERllF.il? He's the -- Dealer In--S. H. Marks Co.
Wire Fence Man, of Atlanta, Ga., and
sells the best and cheapest fencing iu ex-

istence for all purposes.
Grand Display General

PETERSBURG, VA.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONEUS AND-- OF- Merchandise
A Brooklyu girl heard that a dose of

arsenic would relieve her of complexion

troubles. She tried the plan and it

worked like a charm; she has now gone

where complexions cease to trouble.

Union working men and their Iricuds

should not forget that the Mark llanna
who was high mogul of the McKinley
boom, and who is now the chairman of
the Republican national committee, is

the same llanna who a few years ago

denounced all forms of organized labor as

a d n imisence that ought to be

abolished by law, and who, even today

favors foreigners aud cheap Ichor ill

preference to organized American me-

chanics in his many iron industries.
Caucasian of July '.'li,

Aud yet this same paper is williug to

fuse wilh the McKinley crowd to defeat

the party advocatiug nearly ever princi-

ple the Populists advocate.

Cousisteoy, thou art a jewel.

This Republicans now say that a

campaign of education is alone needed to

show the laboring man that be is vitally

interested "in preserving the purchasing
power of his wages and to show him that
one of the first results of free coinage

will be a rise in the price of every article

of food." As the Charlottesville Pro-

gress says, it takes no "campaign of
education" to teach a man out of
employment or working on half time that
the tendency of the gold standard is

towards a withdrawal of ill investments
from those enterprises from which he

once received steady employment and to

either the hoardiug of capital or its

investment in municipal and Guverumcut
bonds. It is no comfort to the man who

lacks a dollar and the opportunity to

obtain one by honest elicits, to know

that a dollar will buy more food thau it

did twenty live years ago.

What the working uiau wan'sto learn

is "where and how shall 1 got ll,e do- l-

SPRING AND SUmWIIR- -

For Governor, CY UVS H. WATSON,
of Forsyth.

For Lieutenant Governor, THOMAS
W. MASON, of Northampton.

For Secretary of State, CHARLES
M. COOKE, of Franklin.

For State Treasurer, B. F. AYCOCK
of Wayne.

For State Auditor, R. M. FI RMAN,
of Buncombe.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, JOHN C. SCARBOltOni, of
Johnston.

For Attorney General, F. I. OS-

BORNE, of Mecklenburg.
For Associate Justice of the Supremo

Court, A. C. AVERY, of Burke; and

GEORGE H. BROWN, of Beaufort.
For Judge of the Superior court of

the Filth District, JAMES S. MAN-

NING, of Durham.
For Electors at Large LOOK E

CRAIG, of Buncombe," aud W. C.

DOI'GLASS, of Moore.

FOR CONGRKSS.

Second District F. A. WOOIURD.
of Wilson.

FUUITEliEliK manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers iu Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIUAKS & SNUFF.

Agent for Ihe eelebralcd ZFIGLI.lt liltOR
and HAY STATE SHOES.

Have also added to my stock a nice line

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ol Milwaukee, by common consent, re-

fused to patrouize the street cars, even

though they were running. But upon

Henry C. Payne, now western mauager

of McKinley's campaigu, neither the

justice of the men's demands nor the

iudiguation of the people had any effect.

His prolils occupied his mind to the

exelusiou of everything else. To main-

tain them at the highest poiut he exacted

of the meu the maximum of work for the

minimum of pay, aud crushed out their

effort to compel justice with the brute
force of capital.

The McKinley campaign is being

waged by and for the moneyed classes.

LOOKS 1.1 KK V1CTOKY.
Now that all ol the National conven-

tions have been held we know where we

arc at.

Both the Silver and the Populist cou

veutiouswore held in St. L.iuis. The Silver

convention nominated Bryan andSewa! by

acclamation for President and Vice Pies- -

the Seaboard Air Line, late of Charlotte,
has becu arrested in New York.

The Tyrrell county People's conven-

tion with great unanimity passed resolu

tions endorsing Bryan and Sewall.

A handsome new building to cost

810,0011 will at once be added to the

Baptist Orphanage at Thomasvillc,

Salisbury is making big preparations
for the liremen's tournament. A grand
sland MO feet long will he built for the
occasion.

Being jilted by her lover, Miss Mag-

gie Bess, of Lincoln county, tried to end

her life, with poison, but was prevented
iu lime.

Six persons have recently been put in

the Insane Asylum who lost their reason

through the Crumpler sanctification craze

in Wayne couuty.

Dr. Gore, who has been connected

with the Normal and Industrial school

for two years, will spend next year in

Europe, studying.

The fourth annual meeting of the
Bapti-- t Sunday School Chautauqua will

be held at Morehcad City, N. C , from

August tth to 9th.

lion C. B. Watson, the Democratic

nominee for Governor, will address a

Bryan Walson club at Charlotte on the
eveuing of August 3.

A mass meeting of the State Prohibi-tiouist-

will be held at Salisbury, August
I'.ith. Candidates will be u minuted for

all the various State offices.

Tobe Carter, colored, was drowned in

a swollen creek near Yadkinville oil

Thursday, while returning from his work

aud attempting to swim across.

The date of the Populist Slate conven-

tion, August Pith, may he changed in

order not with the annual meeting of the
State Fanners' Alliance at Ilillsboro.

Jas. L. Fowlc, Jr,son ol S. R Fowle,

was killed by falling through
the open draw of a bridge over which

he was ridiug on his bicycle at Washing-

ton.

A negro highwayman, Meek Erwin,
held up Madison Cook, aged 82, in Gas-

ton county, Monday, and robbed him of
all the money he possessed. The negro
is in jail.

At a negro c near Frauklinton

MILLINERY.Salos Kir" Your orders solicited, which w ill CLOTHING!have our personal attention. 1(1 II 1 y

With Hood's Sarsapa1 Talk for MEN, YOUTH'S aud ClllI.llllES.rilla," Sales Talk," and
hmv that this medi

A full line o- f-

FANCY GOODS und NOVELTIKS.

lUitU'rick's Pat tenia.

It. & (j. CORSETS,

Misses at TiOc., l,:nlus 7' lo $1.

tfl.PrircMwill In' niaile to suit the times,
lints and lionucts made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
WVldon, N. C.

Solid Walnut Casiets Coffins,

I'eriiaI'S Mr. Cleveland desires to

amend his lsifli letter so as to be under

stood as being- for party loyalty uuly in

those yenrs when the name of Cleveland

is on the ticket.

Always ou band. Burial robes furnished
lur Ladies and Gentlemen ulso fluid

cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a ,'ruiterextentthanaceord-e- d

any othtr proprietary medicine. This
is simply hecatiso it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, hut
v hat Kood's SrapnriIIa does, that tells
the story. All advert iseinent of Hood's
SarHaparilla, like Hood s Sarsaparilla it-

self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Inbod's
Sarsaparilla

AlinoHt to the exclusion of all others. Try It.

l'rrpared only by T. 1, 11ood& Co.. Lowell. M;iss.

tions given to dend bodies aud disinfec
tants used when desired.

A NICE HE AkS E AT YOl'li DISl'i ISAL.

ident. Most of the delegates to the Si!- -

vet convention were formerly Republicans.

They are independent chauipi.ins of silver'

and willingly accept the platform and

the candidates of the Democratic conveii
tion at Chicago, ami pledge their hearty!

support to the ticket.
The Populist convention was still

more iiuporluiit, and while many favored,

the eiidnr-cui.- of Bryan and Sewall

outright, the "middli-o- f the road" dele-- j

gates Were opposed to it. Senator But

ler was made temporary chairman, andj
Senator Allen, of Nebraska, was elected;

permanent chairman a victory for the!
liryan men

Mr T. II. Taylor, nf Northampton coun
ty, is with inc and will be pleased to nee

ins melius.
P. N. STAINBACK.

15
A DAYTO ACENTS!$10are the only pills to take

MOOU S FlllS with llouiU Hunupanlla.

McKinley isn't doiug the carplatform
act, but somehow poi ular support is

rolling his way daily. N. iT. Morning

Advertiser.
Yes, Wall street is certaiuly backiug

him up. Rut you can't fool the masses

all the time, you know.

The Augusta Chronicle- says: "The
151) electoral votes of the south with the

01 of the west, leaves only four that
Bryan must get from llliuois, Ohio,

Indiana, Michigan and the eastern

section. He will get them and more,

too."

CiUfnrtH.:ftii Anvmie who wants to ect rich

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

JI Old Mart. ! Surf .lk. Vn.

Baby Carriages, Refrigerators,

and lull line of Furniture.
apr ly.

CREEN CROCERIES.
To all my friend.:

I have opened MAUKKT at the
old "1'elmonieo" stand.

LIST of AHTICLKSKKI'Tod II AMI:

fciT Stall liecf, Nice Fresh Fish received

daily, Fork Sausage, Cabbage,

Potatoes, F.tc.

JtaTWill sell ICE at 1 cent per
pound.

and who has a little enterprise can secure
im a nay in Hie Dish Washer business, it
is booininu now. Evervhodv wants aFff'PP,ittleton High

School
AM)

JJ BUSINESS INSTITUTE,Genadus Jackson was killed by being

struck with a stick by Jas. A. Moore

loiuiuaiKins Doing in order ttie con-

vention decided to nominate i

dent first. Thomas K. Watson, of Geor-

gia, Harry Skinner, of North Carolina,

and Sewall were all placed in nomina-

tion, Watson received the majority of
votes east and was declared the nominee

of the People's party for

Saturday the convention finished up

son of Moore. Origin of

College Preparatory Course,
Commercial Course,

Penmanship, Shorthand
And Typewriting.

Hoard Very Cheap.

trouble unkuown.

Chatham county Alliance at its meet
1896OPENS AUGUST 25,

Climax nowadays. One agent cleared
every day toru year; a good chance; bent

1ih Washer made; no soliciting; Iiisli
Washers sold at home; a permanent posi-

tion in town, city or country. Oneinillim
tobe sold. A e hustler can
clear $15 to Ir'JIla day easy; washes and
dries in two minutes. CLIMAX M'F'O
CO., StijUarr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

TOUCH ON FLIES
This is a liquid preparative, which

heing applied to Horses and Cattle, in-

stantly relieves them from all annoyance!
from Flies, Gnats and Insects of all de-

scription for 24 hours.

Sold with this guarantee.
Send for prices to

PLUMMER & WHEELER,

ing last week recommended, "in view of

1 Monarch' & lentictj M
Pure Whiskies!

ScIiotllcd at the Iistillcry.-- a

Gl:l li:M.Y IIOITl.l:!)
IX THIS STYLE I'ACKAGU.

For Family and Medicinal Purposes.

R. MONARCH B0TT1ING CO.

Otvcnsboro, K.
C. C. EVANS, Lwai. HAXiii.KR,

Weldon, X. C.

mar 2(1 Gin.

V. Baulky, l'rin.Address,
,iy 'J -- n

Weldon, X. C.

apr i tf.

ArnD

Senator 1'effer writes to a friend;

"The convention of the Democracy puts
a new face on the political situation.
The wise and patriotic course is for us

now to unite our votes wilb those of all

other friends of silver and enemies of the

gold standard wherever such a union is

possible."

A Vermont ignoramus was talking
with a city boarder the other day and

said, in reply to a query: "Wall, I always

ben a Dein'crat, but I hain't goiu' to vote

for no silver Poppleist. I'm goin' to

vote Tur McKinley. Dunno much 'bout
hiui, but his wife Haouer'za d n smart

wumiueru."

SALE OF LAND.
Whereas, John 1). Shaw did on the litli

day ol' March, lHir.l, execute to W. 11. )av
nuil E. L. Travis a niortcaKe ou the land
hereinafter described to secure two notes, Ione lo i.. I., i ravis lor M'J.i.iM), and one to
W. II. Day ioi $l'.'."i.(IU;iind wheicas de 1'KTK.K.slU'Rii, VA.lo Close Out!fault has been made iu the payment of m ):i ly.

its work by nominating Bryan for Presi-

dent.
General James B. Weaver placed

Bryan in nomination. The nomination
was warmly seconded by Jerry Simpson,
Senator 1'effer, Captain Buck Kitcbin,
Harry Skinner and others. When New

York was reached Henry W. Call, who

was himself almost unknown, nominated
F. Norton, of Chicago. Cyclone Davis,

of Texas, seconded the nomination of

Norton. When the result was officially

aunounced Bryan had 1,032; Norton
321; Donclly 3; Debs 8; Coxey 1.

North Carolina voted TO for Bryan
and 25 for Norton. Senator Butler,
Kitcbin, Skinner and all the leaders of
the party voted for Bryan.

Your address, with six ccnH
in iMmts, mailed to our Hr

II fclit Kt., IUiUI,
JUu,, will brinv you full line
el wmjilcs, and rules for

of our justly
pants; Suits, $U.2b

(hercu.Ui, fltl.'ii.and up. LjI
to order. Agents wanted every-
where.

New Plymouth Roc. Co,

D Z fjjljj
We are anxious to close out our Spring

and Summer stock of dry goods and notions
by lirst of September.

Our store room is small and we want to
put in a large stock offanev dry goods and
lotions fur the fall and winter.

Iu order to make room, we oiler our en-
tire stock at Fdward T. CLARK.

The KXCKLSIOli l'h'I STING COMPA-
NY office is new and coindele and con-
ducted by printers Vcdnnot
date hack to the time of Miithusalii, when
elephants roosted in trees nnd leathers
grew on hogs.

OI KS IS AX ENTIRELY NEW OFFICE
new machinery and new type. No par-

cels of old decayed and diseidured papers,
and no ancient styles of type tfiat have
dull and wrinkled faces, caused by Ion
service and old age. We have the inateri"
nl that must insuie work with a business-
like twinkle.

Yonr letter and hill heads, statements,
circulars, pout ill and business cards, arc
your spokesmen wherever thev go. They
either aid yon or discredit you. They re-
flect the business idea of the man or lirm
and show the character and individuality
of the article or busidess advertised.

T H K present campaign is to be one

ol the most mem i tile in tin' of

the country. The I'emoor.iiic party laid

the foundation at Chicago and now that
the Populists and the Silver parly have
held conventions aud spoken along the
same lines, it means a campaign of the
people against trusts, monopolies, com

bines and the money power. It means a

parting of the ways and a pulling away
from partisan lines. It is a fight for the
restoration of silver as a money to its
proper place from which it was struck
down by the hand of its cueniies. Party
tics, sectional lines, race, color and every

thiug else is wiped out in the battle roy-

al. The silver people everywhere will

rally to the standard raised at Chicago
and endorsed by the People's party and
the Silver convention at St. Louis.

It is a campaign in which abuse must
be laid aside. The white people of the
country and the better element of the
colored race who believe in bimettalism
must get together. The Democratic
press must stop ahusiug the Popu-
lists aud the Populist papers
should lay aside its past grievances against
the Democratic party aud fight for the
great principle they have advocated all

along. Let the memorable words of the
peerless Bryan be the keynote of the
campaign" You shall not press down upon
the brow of labor this crown of thorns
you shall not crucify mankind upon a

cross of gold."

The Seaboard Air Lineand the South-

ern are now engaged in a battle, and a

fight to the finish.
The Southern States Freight Associa-

tion has taken a hand and it is now twen-

ty two lines against one. The Seaboard
is single handed and alone in the fight
against the great combine.

These twenty-tw- transportation lines

have voted to cut the through rates on
nine of the twelve classes into which all

freight is divided, 80 per cent. On the
three classes a out of 331 per cent, will

be in effect.

This action of the Southern States
Freight Association is in defense of one
of its members the Southern railway,
and is the outcome of the fight between

the Southern and the Seaboard Air Line.
The Seaboard people say that the ac-

tion of the Southern States Freight As
soeiatiun is a bluff. "Why," they ask,

"is the time for the cut's going into
effect fixed seven days ahead, when the
law allows them to begin within three
days? Why have they made a cut
which would wreck every line in their
association? It is absolutely a bluff!
They believe they can Beare the Seaboard
into a compromise. That's what they
are playing for. But the Seaboard will

not have it. It bas gone into this fight
with the determination that it has a just
cause and it will fight it out if it has to

go into the hands "of a receiver itself. If
it goes it will carry every one of the as-

sociation lines to death with it,"
Mr. St. John in his open letter makes

it plain that the Seaboard is in it to
the end, that this is a fight for existence.

' We are giving all the poor folks a

chance to ride now," said Superintendent
McBee to a News and Observer reporter;

"the gold-bu- crowd has been ridiug loug

enough, now we are going to give the lli
to 1 silver men a chance to ride at hard
times rates The Seaboard's rate war is

helping the people."

Until a flower has played an impor-

tant part in some great historical event,
as did the thistle of Scotland and the
shamrock of Ireland, or until it has been

surrounded by overwhelming sentiment
(hrough close and continued association

with some distinguished and widely

beluved man or woman, as was the case
with the cornflower of Germany and the
voilet of France, it is idle to propose any
flower as a National emblem

Reduced Prices.
A great many goods at and below cost It
you want bargains come at once.

Yours truly,
SPIERS & DAVIS,

Props. N. Y. Itar kct Slore,
Weldon, N. C.

Don't let anyone persuade you to take
anything else instead of Simmon's Liver
Regulator. Some merchants will try to

do this but not for your god. They do

it to make a little more profit on some-

thing which is of an inferior quality,
though you must pay just as much for

the bad as for the good. Be sure to

take Simmon's Liver Regulator, and
nothing else. Look for the Red Z on

every package.

ATTORN'WLAWJND

sain noie ui r, i,. 1 ravis.
Now, therelore, by virtue of the power

contained in said mortnae we will sell on
Mouday. the lird day ol August, lHSlii, at
the court house door in I dil'ax town at
public auction for cash the land deseiibcd
iu said morlgage That tract ol
land in Ifaliliix county whereon John f).
.Shaw resides containing aliout 2l!l acres,
more or lots, hounded by the lauds ol J.
C. Simmons, Mrs- John Kook, The li. & U.
Kailroad, Mrs. lvcy aud others, aud which
was bought by said John D. Shaw from
John li. Motley and sons. This July 2nd

K. L. TKAVIS,
W. If. DAY,
iby E. L. Travis,)

jy It. Mortgagees.

SALE O F LAN D FOR TAX ES.
I will sell on the Itrd day of August,

l.Ki, the following described lands to set-
tle taxes due iu Kaucett township for the
year lHilS:
Name. Acres Tar-Cos-

flrickell, Ji B 31(11 25 IIO

liaU'helor, L C fla 4 ;k;
flux, 0 H 773 2 24
Harlow, J J i;t ; hh
Moore, K If Isf, 4 0(i
Morconck, J E l(HK) 22 H(i

Neville, C N Nil ; 311

Snow, l'riscilhi, 25 1 2(1

Shearin, J W 211 U 5x
Travathan, W A (V. 2 Oil

Walker, W 1' 423 It 7

Warren, Henry ho h
Keeter, llevreaux 57 a ;t
JaLoyit, aim L A C )5ii ;i 711

J. K. DANIEL, Tax Collector.

Bi UNIVERSITY.
3(1 Teachers, 531 Students, Tuition Jiio

a year. Board jw, (Eight Dollars) a month,
3 lull College Courses, 3 Brief Courses,
Law School, Medical School, Hinimer
School for Teachers, Scholarships and loaus
for t lie needy. Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

jy 2 lin.

the crisis upon us," that the
iu that county meet August 2nd for

"fasting and prayer."

At a Sunday school picnic at Old

Hundred, Richmond county, Satuijdiy,
Picket Taylor was shot aud probably-fata- l

ly injured by Arch Smith. Taylor
provoked the shooting.

Iu a dispute about some logging bus-

iness between J. W. Deans and Wood

Henry, at (Satesvillc, Deans picked up
a two pound Weight and hit Henry in
the head with fatal results.

The Winstou Sentinel leaina that a

large grist mill, located on a stream near
the Yadkin river, ouc mile from Shoals,
Yadkin county, aud owned by Dr. Mar-tiu- ,

was washed away Friday.

The Manchester Cotton Mills was put
up at auction aud sold to W. II. Britton,
agent, on a bid of 10 dollars over in

cumhrunces, says the Fayetteville Obser-
ver. The incumbrance amount to

A drummer, J. H. Gettinger, who
travels fur the Woodbury Rubber y,

tried to commit suicide at States-vil- le

by taking laudanum. His condi-

tion was discovered in time to savo his
life.

By authority of the commander-in-chief- ,

Col. J. F. Armfield lias ordered
the Fourth Regiment to mobilize at

Statesville, on September 9th, 1890, for
a leu days' practice march and encamp-
ment.

Lake Scuppernoug, a body of water,
eight miles long and six miles wide, at
the headwaters of the Scuppornong river
overflowed its banks owiug to heavy
rains, and destroyed the crops on the
large farms on its shore. The damage
is great.

Duringa recent thunder storm, Mr. J.
S. Dcaton, who lives a few miles from

Laurinhurg, sustained quite a heavy loss,
having had all of his farm horses (three
in number) killed by one bolt of light-

ning. Mr. Deaton had just returned
from the lot where he had been feeding
his stock, when the fatal bolt came, in-

stantly killing every horse in the lot.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE COUPER MARBLE

WORK9,COME IX Mlt. GOL'HUG. Q.'L '"' 1,3 116 8,1111 ",-- Norfolk, Va.

LET IS HAVE Yol'K
NEXT OKDE US l'OH
HUNTING.

MAlLOMiEliS l'KOMPTI.Y
ATTENDED To.

Large stock of

Miimimrnti anil Gravettunei. etc.
Heady for immediate, shipment. Designs
fre.o 11 2 ly
B- P. SALE, WM. him,

Proprietor. Manager
MANSION HOUSE.

(Exceisior'Mitnii Company

WELDON, N. C.

fill
Little Mister Gol'bug,

Fallin' right in line;

Cumin' ter de meetin' house,

An' ready fer to jine

Come in, Mister Gol'bug,
Meetin' open soon;

When dey line dc hymn out,

Help along do tune!

Preacher in de pulpit;
"Glad to see you dar

Come in, Mister Gol'bug
Lead us all in pra'r 1"

Wonderful for Rheumatism.
East Durham, N. C. July, 17, 1896. I
have been almost entirely helpless with

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Union Street, NoliFOI.K, VA.

WELDON, N. C,

Wanted-- An idea
Protdct your 1r1t: they may bring jou wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEKUURN COPteO Uur"
neyfc WajlilDRhm, 1. v.., for thir i,m irie off
ftud list ui two ttundrwl IqtmUoiui wntd.

W.W.KAY.

(near Ii. R. Shed, H T Pope's uld stand)

THE ONJ.Yn

All Night House
(WIN TOWN,

liar ready for accommodation at all hours-

-F- AMILY GROCERIES,

The New York Mercury says: The
nomination of William J. Bryan appeals

to the noblest Fcntiments of the Ameri-

can heart. He is a man of the people,
defended from Virginia stock. Ho is

endowed wilb the ardor, energy and

enthusiasm of youth. He bas served

the people faithfully in and out of Con-

gress. Never has he trod the broad road

i hat leads to wealth and office at the
eipeuse of honesty and honor.

Bryan was nnee a baseball player.

He will uecd all the masks, gloves and

other defensive paraphernalia of the
diamond that he can raise before be is

through with this new game. Morning
Advertiser.

Don't fret, brother. Just watch the
game. He bas a silver bat and is on to

MoKioley's "yellow" curves. He is

sure to make a home run, shutting out
the Vlark Uanna aggregation.

Hood's Samparilla purifia the blood,

overcome! that tired feeling, creates in
appetite, and gives refreshing sleep.

M.COIlKN.SONJtCO.,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Wholesale0 T I C l --mrheumatism for a number of years. After

Has opened up a ear load of FINE WIIIS-KIE-

I am now prepared to compete with any
Whiskey House in this territory, and if
Uiv friends dnn'l think I .1.. 11 ...- - DEI GOODS and
have to do is to

taking three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am so much better, that I believe one
more bottle will completely cure me. I
find Flood's Sarsaparilla a wonderful
remedy for rheumatism." Mrs. Geo. W.
Perry.

Hood's Pills euro biliousnes,

Having qualified as administrator of the
estiite of the late Laura It. Crump, I here-
by notify all persons holding claim against
said estate to present the same to me with-
in 12 months from the publication of this
notice. If they fail to do so this notice
will be plead in bar of a recovery.

Those owiug will obli ;e me by Bettlinir
EDWARD T. CLARK,

Admr. estate of the late Laura R. Cruinn.
jy 23 6t.

ITOTIOlsTS, '

Manufacturers of Skirts, Drawers and over-
alls. Price guaranteed against all North-
ern markets. Orders receive prompt per.
wnal attention. dot 1 ly.

GIVE ME A SHOW

Examine my stock and be tlmrniiuhl v (win.
Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Close
Saturday night at lit o'clock. Open Holi-
day at 12 o'clock . sa. my Ij.

Tioccd. W. OS SMITH, Weldon, N. G


